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Dear Fellow-M.embers,
The only things to report from Canterbury are the formation of the
Canterbury Museum Archaeological Society, vhich grew o~t of a series of
1.E.A. lectures given by Dr.Roger Duff, Rhys Griffiths, Tony Fomison
nnd myself, on archaeology so that we now have a good numbe r of senior
members and have absorbed the old C.M. A.r chaeological Club which was
largely composed of seniors, and that the Museum carried out a fortnight's dig at Pari lrhakatau, Claverly, in August-September, excavating
a Ngati-mamoe house pit and a midden.
l'l~ be reporti~g on this in
the December issue.
•

With Colin Smart as editor, I'm sure the Wellington team will produce a
good i ssue of the News letter. Colin Smart replaced Dr.T.T .Barrow as
editor of the Wellington is sue . Dr.Barrow bas been overseas on a S.E.A.T.O.
fellowship for much of this year .
Good digging,

•

Ron.J.Scarlett,
Edito r-in-chief.

Another EDITORIAL
Again il'ellington init.intes a progressive step •• Last. year \Vellington
intrortuced the use of the off-s et printing method for draw ings and halftone plat.es , This year the method is used t.hroughout, Such an e:rperimeut.
bas beeu mnde possible by a gene ra.us graut from Dr .R. A.Falla, on behalf of
the Dominion Museum, an<l by donations from several individua l Associ a tion
membe rs. It is to be hoped that the experiment will prove successful,
Avenues for the publication af archaeological reports in New Zealand
are e~tremely li mited . The Polynesia n Soc iety' s Journal and tbe publicatio ~~
of the major Museums offer the only outlets. These are obviously liatited.
The Polynesian ~ociety bas sufficieut mate r ia l now to complete its Journals
for t wo years or more so that on l y r eport s of particular significance are
likely to be accepted. The r.11\jo r ~use11::is are compelled to cater for !llaioif
~1useum projects and littl e else.
-.fltere then can the reports be puolisherl '!

..
•

Perhaps the N.Z.A .A. ~cwsletter could provide an ou tlet, Admittedly, i~
already does to some extent but, it offers a rather unattractive fate for a
report of l\ny great quality, I nher e nt in the cyclostyliug me thod of

2
r eproduction is the coarse absorbent paper, the unattracti ve print nnd an
iua~ ility to reproduc e accurate and detai l ed mnps .
~l so , t he pre sen t
lfistri buti on is only some 200 c opies per i ssue. 'these disadvante.ges must be
overcome before a qua lity ar tic l e can be accepted Yi th a clea r concince by
the edi tors.

•

A pro perly printed periodical is, of course, the i dea l but the N. Z.A.A .
i s in no financial position to take such a step and Yill not be for so~e time
t o come. Off- set printing , by t he "Xerox" or "},lul tili th" process of fer s a
so l ution. As. can b e see n from th is i ss ue, an iciproved appe a r ance is pos sible.
The pr i nted pa.ge is more at tractiv e to the eye Yhile.diagrams and maps , o.n
~ssentia l supp lement to the written informat i on , can be r eadi ly in cluded . The
pho tog raphic methods employe d in off-s et printing a l low fo·r the r educ tion or
en l n r gement of printe d a nd drawn ori gina l s . Even half-tone pl ates, though
not of e xtreme l y h i gh quality, can be accoraodated . Obviously thi s is a much
nore ve r sa tile me thod of r eproduction than i s cyc losty li ng •
..ln .inc rease of cost You ld be t he main objection to the use of th is
process . Each copy of thi s issue is actually worth a.bout 2/6 and is, by
conte n t, the biggest issue ye t. A recent cyclostyled issue , fro-u another
center, c ost about lOd. but contained le ss than hnlf the content of this one .
The very smal l total number of copies of each issue e.xplnins the high cost
for each . It can be seen, hoW'ever , that the r elative costs of the t7o types
of reproduction are v e r y s imile.r. I t i s , in fact, the s ize and not the
quality which has increased the cost.

•

If the .News l e tter is to expand and im prove it wi ll require a sounde r
•
fin11ucia l basis thnn at present exists . The Associntion wil l have to budget
for its production in future years r ather thnn continue to rely on unce r tai n
irrugular ·arrangemen t.s for fin ~ncia l support fr om other institutions . A
certain portion of the Association ' s annua l income mus t be se t aside solely
to ma intain the Newslette r. This, however , is unlikely to be sufficient on
i t.s own, unde r the present circurosto.nces. The improved appear ance possible
by the off-set pr inting method, as we ll as more artic l es of a higher standard ,
would make the News l e t ter ruo re at.tractive to Libraries and offer an incentive
to pote ntial members , thereby increasing the annua l income of the Association .
llegu l ar fiuo.ncial s upport from estab li s he d instituti ons i s undoubtedly
forthcom i ng once tbe Association makes a def fi nite effort to i mprove its own
finRnc ial posi tion. The Association must make the first essential ste ps.
Pe rhaps the new year will sec t he advent of an attractive pro duction
contnining use ful, practico.l, th eoretica l and quali ty nrtic l es inn mo re
pe r manent. form. Pe r haps eve n a new or ganisation wherein the majority of the
pr od uction is centrali sed . It certainly COULD be nccomp lished.
C.D.Sruart

•

